
Small Group Curriculum October 17th, 2021 

1. Member Care: What is something you are thankful for this week? What is 
something you are struggling with this week?

2. Worship & Prayer: Read Revelation 5:13. Take a moment to be in awe of God.

3. Loving Accountability: Take a few minutes to talk about how each of you are 
doing at following and fishing? How was your personal time with Jesus this past 
week, and did you share Jesus with anyone this week?

4. Vision Casting: Let’s remember why we are meeting together. We are called to be 
disciples of Jesus. A disciple is someone who listens to Jesus, and does what he 
says. (James 1:22) We are hear to listen to Jesus and help each other obey.


5. Lesson: Sunday we kicked off our Soul Care series. 


1. What is a valued possession that you have? Why makes it so valuable? Read 
Mark 8:36-37: What is Jesus saying about our soul? What do you think it means 
to forfeit your soul?


2. A “keeper” is someone in charge of caring for, maintaining, or protecting 
something. There are innkeepers, zookeepers, bookkeepers, groundskeepers, 
etc. Along with the parable about the Keeper of the Stream, what do these other 
types of keepers suggest about keeping your soul?


3. Sunday we said that your soul is what integrates your will, mind, body and 
relationships into one being. When you think of those areas of your life which 
area needs the most attention? Why?


4. Read 1 Peter 1:8-9: What does the salvation of your soul means? 

5. How can you care for your soul better this week? How will you pay attention to 

your inner life in an intentional way this week?


6. Goal Setting: 
FOLLOWING: How will you listen to Jesus this week? 

FISHING: How will you share Jesus with someone this week?


Close in Prayer for each other.
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